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DOUBLE DAILY

Nerves just as surely come from the use of

Hood's Sareaparilla as does the cure of

scrofula, salt rheum, or other
blood diseases. This is simply because

the blood affects the condition ot all the
SERVICE3,40 p, m. Dally, Solid veatibuled iralu ltb

sleeper from Norfolk to Chattanooga Tl. satin-bur-

Morganton, AsbevlUe, dot springs and

A CONSOLIDATION OF TUB V18IT0H, ES-

TABLISHED 1878, and tub Press,
ESTABLISHED 1894. Knoxvule.

Connects t Durham fot Oxford. ClarksTlllrerves and Keysyllle, except Sunday. At Greens
boro with the Washington and South

TO
Atlanta, Charlotte, Augusta, Ath-

ens. Wilmimjtou, New Orleans

Chattanooga, Nashville and New

York, Boston, Philadelphia, Wash

ington, Norfolk and Richmond.

Office ia Pullen Building, corner
Fayetteville aud Davie streets western Vestlhuled (Limited), train for all

points North, and with main line train No. 11

for Danville, Richmond and Intermediate loca
(.K11K (). AMWtlVS,

and Manager.

the lieutenant proceeded to shake
Burg and Dinch his ears and slap
his cheeias, but to no avail. Next he

tried a trick that has seldom been
known to fail. He thrust his thumb
under Burg's armpit and gave a

series of hearty pinches, but the

motionless form gave no sign of life.

At this time the "professor'' was

hovering excitedly about aud pro-

testing that the hypnotic exhibition
was being held solely in the interest
of science- - The lieutenant cut him

short by saying: "The chief says
this exhibition has got to st.p. I

can't wake the boy and you've got
to do so, or I'll have to arrest the

whole outfit. "

Then .vithafew mysterious pisses
and a snap of the lingers the hyp-

notist released the subject, who
came back to consciousness. Chief
Kipley says that in fulnre no per-

mits for exhibitions of the kind will
be granted.

bones, muscles and tissues. If it is im-

pure it cannot properly sustain these
parts. If made pure, ricti. red and vital-
ized by Hood's fiarsnparilis, it carries
health instead of disease, m.d repairs the
worn, nervous system as nol hing else can
do. Thus nervous prostration, hysteria,
neuralgia, heart 1 limitation, are cured by

stations ; also has connection for Winston-Sale-

and with main line train No. 38, "united states
rast nail" for Charlotte, Spartanburg, Ureeu.
Title, Atlanta and all points South ; lso Coluni'
bla, Augusta, Charleston, Savanna)', JacxsonIASH II N. McK.VKY.

Harris' Lithia Carbonated

We guarantee that one glass of Harris' Lithia Carbonated Water
will relieve any case of indigestion in one minute's time or money R-
efunded, or if taken after each meal will cure any case of indigestion. Read
what the noted Dr. Davega, of Chester, S. C, has to say for it:
Mr. J. T. HARRIS:

Dear Sir For the past eight months I havn been using Harris' Lithia
Water, with the most excellent results, where I have been able to get my pa-
tients to drink a sufficient quantity daily. The Carbonated has no equal in
Gastric disturbances. Tn old chronic dyspeptics if you will wash the stomach
with salt and water, and have an hour later have your patient drink the Car-
bonated Lithia you will make many friends and improve many stomachs. It
is an excellent table water. It Is an excellent laxative, and is a sure cure for
flatulent dyspepsia. S. M. DAVEGA, M. D.

Sold by J. R. Ferrall & Co., Grocers,
And wholinh- i for Hat-thor- Saratoga Water. Trade supplied.

Marchl8 lv

33 l--
3c ON THE DOLLAR.

A Quick Good-by- e
At TUCKER'S STORE

To the Balance of Summer Shoes.

Soliciting Agent.
Tille, and all points in Florida, Sleeping Car
for Atlanta. Jacksonville and at Charlotte withHood's Sleeping Car lor Aumsta.

"Norfolk and Chattanooga Limited.
11:45 A. rl. Dally Solid tralu touslsllti

Pullman Sleeping cars and coaches from Clia

Subscription Prices.

One Year $4 00

Six Months $2.00
One Month 35

tanooga w Norfolk, arriving Norfolk pm
In time to connect with the Old Eomlilon

Sarsaparilla
Because it is the One True Blood Purifier.

T '

are the tvst nfter-tlinn-

HOOd S lJlllS i.iils.a!.! .Mcestimi. 23c.

Merchants' and Miners.' Norfolk and Walis
Ington and Baltimore, unesapeane aud ItK-ti-

mond 8 B Co's for all polnfnorth aud east,Kntered asSeeoml-Clas- s Mail Mattel- -

Connects at Seuna for Fayetteville and In

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT FEBRUARY 7, '97.

soura bound. No. 403. No. 41
Lv.N.Y.,Pen.R.R.1100ain 900m
Lv.Philadelphia" ) 12pm 1205am
Lv. Baltimore, 315pm 250am
Lv. Washington, 440pm 430am
Lv.Richmond,A.CL.85Cpm 905am

Lv.Norfolk, S.A.L, 830pm !)05am
Lv. Portsmouth, " 845pm fl20am

Lv. Weldon, " 11 28pm Ml 55am
Ar. Henderson, "MiV'liam 139pm

Ar.Durham, " t732am t409pm
Lv.Durham, " f520pm flUOam

Ar.Raleigh. " 21Gam 334pm
Ar.Sanford, " 335ara 603pm
Ar.Sou'n Pines, " 422am 655pm
Ar. Hamlet, " 510am G53pm
Ar.Wadesboro, " 554am 811pm
Ar.Monroe, " 643am 912pm

Ar. Charlotte, " 830am 1025pm

Ar.Chester, " 810am 1047pta

Lv.Columbia,CN&LRU .
7. t600pm

termediate stations on the Wilson and Fa
THE NEW CATALOGUE ettevllle Short Cut, dally, except Sunday for

Hew em aud (forehead city, daily for Uolds-

UNlONigD BEL boro, and Wilmington and Intermediate sta
tions on the Wilmington aud Weldon Railroad--OF F.xprcss Train.

8:53 A. M. Dally Connects at Durham for

The Leader in tlie News and
in Circulation. St. Mary's School

Oxford, Keysvllle, Biihmond; at (ircenslu.r
for Washington and all points north.

'Express Train.
3:40 P. n. Dally For Ooldsboro ami Inter

mediate stations.
Local Accommodation.

llnckleo'9 Arnica Salve.

The best salve in the world lor
cuts, bruises, sores, ulcers, salt
rheum, fever sores, tetter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and all skin
eruptions, aud positively cures piles,
or no pay required. It is guarant-
eed to give perfect satisfaction or
money refunded. Price 25 cents
pcr box. For sale by all druggists.

TELEPHONE NO. ICS. 6 BINS 6 3:00 A. M. Connects at Greensboro for al
p tuts for North and South aud Winston-Sale-THURSDAY. August 20
and points on the Northwestern North Carolln
Railroad. At Salisbury, for all points lu West
era North Carolina, Knoxville, Teun., Cinclc

''or the Annual Session of '97 and
'9S can be had at A. Williams

Co s Bool; store or upon
apolication to the

Rector,
natl and western points ; at Charlotte, fr 8p.11

Old You Fver

Try Electric Bitters as a remeny for
vnur t.rnuhlns? If nut. irof o Kftl '

Ar.Clinton, S.A.L. 945am 1210am
Ar.Grecnwood, " 1035uin 107am
Ar.Abbeville, " 1105am 140am
ArElberton, " 12G7pm 241am
Ar. Athens, " 115pin 345am
Ar. Winder, " 159pm 430am
Ar. Atlanta (cnttiine)2 50pm 520am

tanburg, Oreenvllle, Athens, Atlanta aud
poluts South.

Trains Arrive at Halelfih, N. c.:
Express Train.REV. B.SMEDES. j:40P. M. Daily From Atlanta, Charlolle.

In order to make a clean sweep, what's left of the great stock of
summer shoes, we have made up six bins at 33c on the dollar.

t BIN, $1 Your choice of any Ladies' Tan Oxfords or Strap San-
dals, sizes 1 to 4i, for $1.

2d BIN, 7.")c Your choice of any Ladies' Patent Leather Oxfords
and Sand sizes 1 to l!, for 75c.

3d BIN, Wc Your choice of any Ladies' Brown Linen Button and
Laeed Ox'irds, sizes 1 to 5. for 4!)c.

4th BIN, 25c Your choice of any Ladies' White Canvas Oxfords,
sizes 1 to 7, for 25c.

5th BIN, lite Your choice of any Misses' Black, Tan, Maroon and
Linen Oxfords, sizes 11 to 1, for 49c.

tith BIN, 35c Your choice of any Children's Oxfords, Black and
Tan and Linen, sizes 7 to 10, for 35c.

This Six Bin Sale of Shoes is the greatest shoe event Raleigh has
ever had. Everybody can wait on themselves.

Greensboro and all points South.
No folk and Chattanooga Llultcd

3:40 P. M. Dallv From all points east. Nor

Charles Coote, a well-know- n actor,
died Sunday night at No. 138 Fifth
avenue, New York. He was born in

Aberdeen, on January 5. 1S58, and
belonged to the Coote family, which

was famous in the history of Ireland.
He was connected with numerous
theatres and companies in London.

Mr. Coote was brought to this coun-

try about twelve years ago by A. M.

Palmer, to play tha title part in "The
Private Secretary." Afterward he

was at various times a member of a

number of prominent companies.

j . . r v, ia Lrvuviv.
now and get relief. This medicine
has been found to be peculiarly
adapted to the relief and cure of all
female complaints, exerting a won-
derful direct influence in giving
strength and tone to the organs. If
you have loss of appetite, constipa-
tion, headache, fainting spells, or
are nervous, sleepless, excitable,
melancholy or troubled with dizzy
spells, Electric Bitters is the medi-
cine you need. Health and Strength
are guaranteed by its use. Fifty
cents and $1 at all druggists.

folk Tarboro, Wilson and water lines.
From Goldsbt.ro, Wilmington, Fayet ovlil

and all points In Eastern Carolina.
Norfolk and Chattanooga Limited.

NOltTH bound. No 402. No. 38.
Lv Atlanta, SAL. 1200pin 750pm
Lv Winder, " 240pm 1042pm
LvAthens, " 21(lpm 112tipm
LvElberton, " 415pm 12 33arr.
LvAbbeville, " 515pm 1 40arr.
LvGrcenwood," 541pm 109am
LvClinton, " (i34pm 3 05am

ArColumbiaCN&LRU, .... t7 00am

LvChester, S.A.L. 813pm "433am

11 .'45 A. fl. Dally From New York, Washing
ton, Lynchburg, Danville and Greensboro, Chat
tanooga, Knoxville, Hot springs and Asbeville

Notice to Creditors of the Langdon-Hense-

Coul Mining Company.

Rai.ei.iii, N. C, Aug. 3, 18!7.
Pursuaitto adjournment I shall

proceed on Monday, August iG,
181i7, at 10 o'clock a. m.. at my office
in the Pullen Building, in the city
of Raleigh, to hear such testimony
as may be offered touching the
claims filed against the Langdon-Hensze- y

Coal Mining Company. All
persons interested are invited to be
present, and present such evidence
as they may deem proper.

En. CiiAMiiKits Smith,
Special Master.

aug

HAYWOOD, SNOW and TUCKER, D

Express Train
8,53 a, m, Dally From ooldsboro and lute

mediate stations.
Local.

7:20 A. fl. Dally From Greensboro aud a

1025 pm 830amStands at the Head.

:VUL'. J. Biwel. till" Wilinir lrinr.. C 05ain
815am

940pm
"1123pm

TRUSTEES,

W. H. & K. S. Tucker & Co.'s Great Dissolution Sales.
It seems that tne provisioa of the ,,jst 0f Shreveport, La., savs "Dr points North and South. Sleeping Car from

tariff which imposes an extra tax of' Ki'ig's New Discovery is the only

ArCharlotte, "

LvMonroe, "
LvHamlet, "

ArWiliuington "

LvSou'nPines "
LvRaleigh, "
Arllenderson, "

mug mat cures my cougn, anu it IS

Greensboro to Raleigh.
:00 p. m. Dally exc pt Siinduy-Fr- om Golds

boro and all points East.
Local freight traljs also carry passengers.

the bestseller I have." J. F. Camn
1530am 12 30pm

1214am 920am
21liain 1135am
828am 100pm

10 per cent, on goods imported
through Canadian ports was inspir-

ed by Senator Elk ins and inserted
Pullman cars on night train from Raleigh to

Greensboro.
Through Pullman vestibuled Drawing Room

Buffet sleeping Car and Vestibuled coachesby Senator Allison's agency, though j
without change on Norfolk limited.

ArDurham, " t732am t409pm
LvDurhamf ' t520pm til 10am

ArWeldon, " 455am 300im

bell, merchant of Ariz, writes: "Dr.
King's New Discovery is all that is
claimed for it; it nevei fails and is a
sure cure for consumption, coughs
and colds. I cannot say enough fol-
ks merits." Dr, King's Xew Dis-
covery for consumption, auu
colds is not an experimevi. It has
been tried for a quart"- - of century,
and today stands :i ie head. T

never disappoints free'r l Out
ties at all druggists.

Double daily trains between Raleigh, Char
lotte and Atlanta. Quick time; unexcelled ac

ArRichmond, ACL. 815am ti50pm
g.l'eiiRK. 1231Dm lllOnm

Simpson's Ointment

CURES

NASAL CATARRH.

Trial Will Convince You.

SIMPSONS PHARMACY.

NOTICK.
Having this ilay qualified as ad-

ministratrix of the estate of Sion II.
Williams, deceased, this is to notify
all persons having claims against the
estate to present the same to me for
l iyment on or liefore the pith day of
June, lt!S, or this notice wifl be
plead in bar of recovery. All persons
indebted to said estate w ill please pay
without further demand.

Bkttik G. Williams.
Administratrix, etc.

Raleigh June lit, '!)7.

commodation.
W. H. HRKKN.

OenenU Hiinerlittpmli-ii- i

W. A. TUKK,
lleneral Passenger Agenl

Washiuittou. D C.

J. M. Citlp, Traffic Mainii'i

ArBaltimore, " 143pm 1248am
ArPhiladphia," 350pm 3 45air
ArNewYork, " G23om (!53.im

ArPortsmouth '

ArNorfolk, '
730am
7 50am

550pm
ti05pmM.i-- r. '.: i

Guursni-rci- to;...
leaslrouif, liluou

;il ( wall
enlist.- -

the latter, like Speaker Reed and the
rest, is supposed to have been un-

aware of the nature of his work in

thi.i case. When a question as to

the matter was raised in the Senate

while the bill was under considera-

tion Senator Allison said the provi-

sion was om that had been in all

tariff bills for many years past, but

it was himself who altered the lan-

guage of the provision so as to pro-

duce the actual result. TheelTect is

to take business from the Canadian

Pacific and give it to American rail-

roads. It is a "protective" service
from which Xew England and the

Daily. fDaily Kxccpt Sunday. JDaily
Except Monday.

Xos. 403and402, "ThcAtlantiiSnP- -

Cut Flowers
Roses, Carnations, etc.

Bouquets,
eial, "Solid VcstibulcdTrain of Pull-
man sleepers and coaches between
Washington and Atlanta, also Pull

Extraordinary
'
Bargains

man sleepers between PortsmouthTHE MOST and Chester, S. C.to-- . Nos. 41 and 38, S. A. L. Ex
IN

Ladies' Pine Shoes, press, Solid Train. CotwIips nn.lFloral Designs, 'ullman Sleepers between Ports- -PS Route mout h and Atlanta. Company sleep- -
uciwi-r- uiuinuiu anu Atlanta.

Both trains make immcdi.ttp rnn- -
states immediately west ol the lakes

will suffer.
Palms, Ferns,

For outdoor planting.

WToTHJii .'..OMPANY.Ta

BWith - (x

j delight I M
(7 recommend

nections at Atlanta for Montgomery,
Mobile, New Orleans. Texas. Cili.The Chicago police force has pit. Roses, chrvsanthemumn.

all kinds of bedding plains.
Vines for the veranda.
Cabbage, Tomatoes, Egg- and olh

vegetable plants.

To New York and Northern and
Eastern Summer Resorts

is via the

OLD DOMINION LINE
And Rail Connections.

Always cool on the ocean.
Fast handsome s'eamships leave

Norfolk, Va , daily, including Sun-
day, at 7 :it p. m., tu New York di-

rect, affording opportunity for

Evergreen, magnolias nd shad

ted its strength against the power

of hypnotism. Chief Kipley and his

men acting as they said, the in-

terest of humanity. " sought to pre-

vent au exhibition of a seven days'
hypnotic sleep given at a North

fornia, Mexico, Chattanooga, Nash-
ville, Memphis, Macon and Florida.

For tickets, sleepers, etc., apply
to B. A. Newlaiid, Gen. Aift. P
Dept. 6 Himball House, Atlanta, Ga.

rrfarc1' Sal 1ass' AkV'
h N

E.St. John, Vic. President and
General Manager.

u' Glover-
- Traffic Manager.

. t. Me Bee, General Superinten
dent t

T. J. Anderson, General Passen-ger Agent.
General offices: Portsmouth, Va,

...... j n.mi.a u; int ituu most siyusn siu to Da nan for the money.
This a fact you cannot alford to miss our line of ladies' shoes at

$1,50 2.00 and 2.50
We claim these the best goods ever shown in this market at the prices'

All style toes.

All Oxford Ties at Cost.

S. C. POOL.
130 Fayetteville St.

trees.

lExtra-stron- g Mareschal Neil

ROSES.
H. Steinmetz, Florist,

through passengers from the South,
Southwest anu west to visit liicn- -
mond, Oid Point Comfort and Vir- -

inia Beach en route.
First class ticket! include meals and North Halifax Street, near Peace In

stitute. Phone 113..
octl7

room.
For tickets and general information

Side hall and succeeded, but not un-

til they had called upon the "pro-
fessor" to release the subject from
his mesmeric influence. The sub-

ject was Samuel Berg, a young bar-

ber. Burg was put to sleep Wed-

nesday afternoon with the regula
tion passes, and it was announced

apply to railroad ticket agents, or to
m. 11. (Jrowell. Aeent, JNorfolK, Va.: Notice of Seizure and Libel. Southern Hallway Company.

Week ending rates, on sale via
Circuit Court of the United States,

Eastern District of North Carolina,

J. F. Mayer, Agent, 1212 Main street,
Richmond , Va.

W. L Griiilla-inleu- ,

Yice President and TrafH Manager,
New York, N. Y. Uul 15

Southern railway.GOOD EVENING 1 CONSUMPTION
nb xwtieifrn.
United States vs. one Conner still. ihe Southern railway have Dlacedcap and worms, seven beer tubs, one on sale every Saturday and Sunday

wee end tickets to followim? snn
empty Darrei, copper pump and Iron
pump and twelve caskn of corn whis-
key (about 485 gallons) seized in theHave you tried AVhit THE UNIVERSITY mo otners, shore and mountain resorts from

Sleigh: R.TIcaing Bros. Bagged Fancy i itt . w, possession of 1). P. Williams at Kose-bor-

N. C.
To D. P. Williams and to all whom it

that he would sleep seven clays and

nights. Chief Kipley sent two de-

tectives to m"ke a report. The

sleuths found Burg asleep in the
presence of acrowd, which included
several physicians, who explained
to the detectives that they were

studying the effects of prolonged

Uxor it alone ft To Asheville and return $5 40
To Black Mountain and return 5 in

Urapes.-- they are the may concern Ureetine-- :

47 teachers, 413 students, (summerbest and the demand school in . total M uoara 3 a To Round Knob and return ... 4 90
To Marion and return 4 finHiW mjr yimonth. Three brief courses, three fullexceeds the supply. On

sale every day at the
courses, Law and Medical Schools
and School of Pharmacy. Graduate

To Morganton and return . 4 oq
To Conn?llv

Notice is hereby given that the
above mentioned property was seized
by F. M. Simmons, collector of inter-
nal revenue for the 4tb collection dis-
trict of North Carolina, on the l!)th
day of January, i8H7, as forfeited to
the use of the United States, for viola-
tion of the Internal Revenue Laws, and
the same is libelled aud prosecuted in
the Cirouit Court of the United States
for condemnation for the causes in the

hypnotic sleep. The physicians courses open to women. Summer
10 Uickorv and rplum nschool for teachers. Scholarships l AUULrn AijvuvicK, ?lstore.were taking the affair seriously, and and loans for the needy. Address TJ Bellwood.Neb..Anr.l3.1895. In To Old Point Comfortanil return 2 50to ireinia Beaeh nnH o nsaid Burg was completely under
To Ocean View and return .... 2 60
10, iVllroinclon nml rotn o en

PRESIDENT ALDERMAN

junV7 Chapol Hill, N. C. saia noei or iniormatlon set forth; and
that the said causes will stand forADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. inai at the court room of said court
in the city of Ralelu-h- . on thn fourth

Eavin? aualiflnd udm in .,.. nf Monday of December next, if that hoInstitute,
Arriving Daily,

Our Dor Fall
the estate of Llzzin I jurisdiction dav. and if not. r. h.PEACE

hypnotic influence. The detectives
were skeptical and proceeded to ap-

ply such gentle tests as pinching
Burg's cheeks, pulling his ears and
tugginK at his hair. But Burg
did not stir. The detectives
then reported to Chief Kipley,
who decided to stop the ex-

hibition and sent a detail of officers

To Morehead City and return . . 2 60lhe above tickets are good to re-turn on the following Monday afterdate of sale. For full particularscal . o- - write Thad C. Sturgisticket agent at the Southern railway
union station, Raleigh, N C.n

W H Green. Gen'l Supt.
W A Turk, G P A.
Jmc,!lP;V. 11 r

BALEIGH.N CStocli. one of the creat female sehools

late of Wake county, this ia to notify da? ot jurisdiction thereafter,
all persons having claim against the wnen Dd wnere yu nd all persons
said estate to present them to the un-- 'e w""ned to appear to show ciusedersigned on op before the 19th day of wn7 condemnation should not be e,

181)8, or this notice will be plead oreedi nd judgment accot dingly en-I- n

bar of their recovery; and all per- - .tered nereii ad to intervepe for their
sons Indebted t the aa.irl stmt n Interest.

of North Carolina. Advanocd,.
thorough, seleet. Most reason
able prices. Send for catalogue.

JAMES DINW1DDIE.
M. A. (of Univ. of V )

please make Immediate payment to the I G,lle? under my hand, at office in
Just received ten cases of Soft and Stiff Hats, latest fall styles.
We continue to offer bargains to make room for new goods.
2oc Suspenders for Me.

Artml Istrator Not loo.nnaersignea. I xutieign, tnis otn aay of August 1897. Having
At

qualifled as administratorhenry J. Young, I u.j.akkull, u. s. Marshall.aug 7 law42June 19, 1897-6- W rSuc?fy Aury, decd.Adm.
v. county, tbis is to notifya'l persons having claims againstthe said estate lo n..t 7

PmPes antl eruptions,lllk IT aaa liV iiiiiht I Scrofula. RAlfl rlinnm nnrl nil il

for that purpose. Lieutenant Seery,
who had charge of the expedition,
gave Burg a rap on the sole of the
loot with his club, but the usual
treatment prescribed by patrolmen
for "sleepers" was not efficacious in

the case of the somnolent subject
He might have as well p unded ihe
wooden toes of a cigar t igu. Then

TiSySSfSttai: manifestations of impure blood are the "dersigned on or before the
w?i 1y' im or

op, plead bar of thir Fo,tp

When Daoy was sick, we gave her Cajtorla.

When she wu a ChOd ate orted for Castorla.
When she became Utm, ebe cronf-- to CuCorla.
When she had Cbfldran, aha ge 4ent OeaU-rl- s

'm,i ai iCrm
err, and all persons Indebted tothesaid estate will nla- - .tT
diate payment torthe undersigneXA sSSasSfe Wanted-- An Idea 3WaUflft.M.lalWaMim(fUIOjUs w. WMhintto, n. c. tiwir siWrTr". oS4 uJoalkainadlBwiUaiu'l TilT May 22. '97-la- -Cw ' J


